Extension of Quotation Submission

Ref: Package no. (Arduino Development Board), (Developer Kit), (eZdsp Starter Kit), (Synchro Transmitter & receiver) EED TEQIP-II.

The last date for quotation submission of above packages has been extended upto 09 March, 2016. The suppliers can now submit their quotations upto 09 March, 2016. The suppliers who have already submitted their quotations may revise their quotations as these are kept sealed 09 March, 2016.

Copy to:
1. Procurement Coordinator, NPIU
2. Director Computer Center (to upload on AMU website)
3. M/s Mars Communication, 91/B-25, Guru Nanak Pura, Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-110092
4. M/s Vinytics Peripherals Pvt. Ltd., WB-10, Shakarpur, Delhi-110092
5. M/s Rhydo Technologies (P) Ltd., Golden Plaza, Opp. Mumoon Theatre, Chittoor Road, Cochin-682018